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News Brief

The Cabinet has finally approved the draft of 'Companies (2nd Arnendment) Bill, 2020'
heeping a provisior-t of fbrmation of one-man companies aiming to attract larger investment. The
approval was given in the weekly cabinet meeting yesterday with Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina
virtually presiding over. The cabinet also gave its final consent to the dratt of 'The Bangladesh
Travel Agencies (Registration and Control) (Amendrner.rt) Act, 2020'. The Cabinet decided to
observe June 4 as the 'National Tea Day' every year "The Prirne Minister speaking at meeting
asked all concerned to continue the all-out ef-forts to lace the ongoing flood situation.

The "National Fisheries Week-2020" with the theme of "Machh Utpadan Briddhi Kori,
Shukhi Samriddha Desh Cori" is to begin across the cor"rntry frorr-r today. Prime MirTister Sheikh
Hasina is expected to inaugurate the week through releasing the fish fiies at the Ganabhaban lake

tomorrow. President N'ld" Abdul Harrid rvill release fish fi'ies in the lal<e of Bangabhaban on the
third clar ol'thc rvccl<

Speaker Dr. Shirin Sharrrin ChaLrdhLrry during a rneeling u i1h UN Resident Coordinator
and Resident l{epresentative of the UNDP Mia Seppo at her at .latiya Sarrgsad office in Dhaka
yestercla.v laid emphasis on strengthening the country's ccor.lomy clespite Covid-19 crisis. Mia
Seppo assured that UNDP would continue its assistance to Bangladesh in future.

Road 'fransport and Bridges Mir.rister ObaidLrl QLrader r.vhile speaking at a virtual meeting in
Dhaka yesterday laid emphasis on concerled eflorts of all to check the spread of the coronavirus
during the Eid _iourney. He asked Bangladesh Road Transport ALrthority, law enforcement agencies
and all concerned bodies to take on all-out cautionary measures to enlbrce health codes strictly to
contain the spread of the deadly virus during the journey rrarking the Eid-ul-Azha.

Agricr"rlture Minister Dr. Muhamrnad Abdur Razzaque r,vhile addressing a meeting lvith
rrinistry offlcials at his ministry in Dhaka yesterday said, the governrnent has tal<en dilkrent
initiatives to reduce the Tk. 349 crore damage primarily caused by the flood. The damage will be

recovered ar-rd the target of Aman production rvillbe possible to achieve il'the flood condition does
not rvorsen further, he added.

Inlbrnration Minister Dr. IIasan MahrlLrci has said, drives are going orr in hospitals to root
out the malaise o1'corruption and irregnlarities frorn the healtli sector" I-le said this rvhile talking to
reporters iifter a vicrvs-exchange rneeting u,ith the merlbers o['Clirnate Chauge Journalists Irorurn
at liis ministry in Dhal<a yesterday. Reiterating the governrneut's 'zero tolerance' starrce against
corruption and irregularities Dr. I-lasan MahrnLrd saic1, the governrnent is not corrsidering anl,one's
political identitl,' lvhile lar-rnching such drives.

Foreign Minister Dr. A I( Abdul Momen has urged the governrnent of Spairr to recruit
agricultural laborers frorn Bangladesh during the post-COVID pandernic period considerirrg their
skills in grain production, as the country requires skilled overseas workforce fbr its agro-farming.
He rnade the urge as outgoing Spanish Ambassador to Bangladesh Alvaro de Salas Girrdnez de

Azcirate paid a farer.vell call on him at his Ministry in Dhal<a on Sunday" Dr. A I( Abdul Momen
said, Spain may rely or, Bangladesli, if PPE and other pharmaceLrtical products related to prevention
ortreatrnent of COVID-19 need to be imporled. He also called 1br more investments fi'om Spain as

rvell as sharing expertise, especially in energl,and toulisrn sectors rvith Bangladesh.

The newly appointed ambassadors ol Bangladesh to Kuwait Major General M
Ashikuzzaman nnd Saudi Arabia Javed Patwary met Minister fbr Expatriates' Welfare and
Overseas Employn,ent Imran Ahnred at his of {lce in Dhaka yesterday. During the rneeting, both the
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ambtlssadors pledged to strer,gthen the bilateral relations of the countries r,vith Bangladesh by
delivering their dLrties r,vith utmost sincerity.

Dhaka Norlh City Corporation - DNCC yesterday approved a Tl< 4,506.75 crore bLrdget 1br
2020-21 fiscal year rvith an allocation Tk 70 crore for controlling the mosquito menace in the
corporation area. Local Governrnent Minister Md. TazLrl Islam rvhile addressing an online board
meeting of DNCC on the occasion called r"rpon all concerned to further strengtherr all local
governrrent institutions by mal<ing those econom ica lly self-rel iant"

Shipping Ministry is going to introdr-rce 'l{eal Tin-re Dreclge Monitorirrg System' to monitor
dredging activities fbr bringing rnore transparency in dredging and the system rvill be completely
operational rvithin the next one month. State Minister for Shipping I(halid MahmLrd Chor,vdhury
informed this rvhile attencling a meeting of Annual Development Programrre at his rninistry
yesterday"

State Minister Labour and Employment Monnujan SLrl'ian speaking at a nteeting of
Tripartite Clonsultative Council in Dhal<a yesterclay Lrrged the owners ol garrnent factories to pay
Eid bonLrs to their i,vorl<els bl,JLrly 27 and hall'of the salary b1, July 30" She asked the orvners of
other lactories to pay the salary and Eid bonus olrvorkers by July 25.

Bangladesh y'esterda,v recorded 50 more fatalities fl'onr the novel coronavirus in a daily
coLlltt. raising the death toll fiom the pandemic to 2,618. At the same tirne recovery coLtnt rose to
1,13,556 al'ter another 1,914 patients were ciischarged liom the hospitals cluring the period.
Directorate General of Health Services disclosed this at its daily health bLrlletin. The countrl, also
saw furtlrer rise in coronaviruts cases with tl"re detection of 2,()28 new cases"laking the total number
olcases to2,07,453. A total of 13,362 satrples rvere tested at the authorised labs across the country
dLrring that tirne.

The country has a stock o1'threc lal<h kits Ibr COVID-19 test and the process of irnporting
tnore kits is underrvity, Secretary of Ilealth Servicc Division Md. Abdul Mannan inforr,red tliis
lvhile spealting at a virtual meeting of National 'I'echnical Aclvisory Comrnittee l,estcrday.

Water lcvel continLtecl to rise in the Ganges basin dLre to the onrush ol rvater coming fr-or-n

tupstreatn, cleteriorating flood situation in chars and low-lying .ireas in tl-re region. Itising trend of
rvater rvas recorded at altnost all points like Panliha, Rajshahi anci lJardinge Briclge in the last 24
hours. Bangladesh Water Development Board sources said yesterday.

The governntetrt ltas cJecided to appoint Md. ItLrhLrl Alarn Sidclique, cLrrrently serving as the
Ambassador o1'Bangladesh to Portugal, as the next I{igh Commissioner o1'Bangladesh to Paliistan,
Meanrvhile" Tarik Ahsan. currently serving as tl-)e Bangladesh High Cornrnissioner to Pakistan, got
appoirrtrnent as the next Bangladcsh Arnbassador to PortLrgal.

The government has soLrght nomination proposals for Ekr.rshey Padal<-2021 by October 15.

2020, said a Press Information Department handout yesterday.

The National Moorr-Sighting Committee is going to sit in a rneeting this evening to
determine the date of Ilid-ul-Azha.

The second shiprnent of'Bangladeshi mangoes exported by North Bengal Agro F'arrn Ltd
was sent to Milarr in ttaly'yesterda,v. The conrpanl'reccntll,startecl exporting thc rrangoes ol
Rajshahito thc ELtloltean ntarkcts.'l'he lirst shipment alreacly reachecl Srvitzerland on July l3 last.
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